
Amusements.
Concert. The Ringgold band con-ce- rt

at Fultou opera hou:c tonight promises
to be a very pleading entertainment. In addl-tio-ti

to tlie iierl'ormanccs by the band tlieie
will be hoiuu humorous and dramatic readings
by Mr. John M. fctcjiheiis, an elocutionist el
some note and vocal selections by MUs Sue
Morgan and Mr. Harry Morgan. Persons at
couipanyiug tl:e band on their excursion lrom
Reading or those living en the line of tl.e
Rc.idiug ft Columbia railroad may, if they di --

elrc. return on th : .special train leaving the
King street iii'pot at the conclusion of the

t. or.pielerrlng to remain,
the tickets Issued li;- - the railroad company at
reduced rute.-i-, especially lor this event, arc
good to return on any tr iln

" Uncle Dun'l." Ti'at prime popular favor-
ite and undoubtedly clever comedian, Mr. II.
McAulcy, will on Saturday evening appear at
Fulton opera Sinuic in his successful charac-
terization of Uncle Dan'l, in Mr. E. A, Locke's
play 'A Mci-seng- lrom Jarvis Section."
The benign old genlkman is too well known
in this city to require any recital of his merits
now, and It is hardly necessary to add lor his
admirers' information that the scores of press
notices at hand are of the complimentary
character that any one acquainted with the
genial actor would naturally lcok ter

Insurance 1'alil.
The Farmer's Mutual Live Stock Protective

association, Hanover, Ia., to-da- y paid to Mr.
II. II. Slirn.lt, through their agent, J. A.
Wolfcrsbcrgcr, $111 .V), the amount et in-- ur

ance on his mare that died November last.

SPEC IAh XOTICEX.

."tl oilier i jti'iiimri.! i jiiottierHtl
Are you disturbed at niiht ami broken of

your i est bj u.sick child Miflr.rlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 7

If".-.- , go at onee and get u bottle of MHS.
WINSLOW? SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little aullerer immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about It.
Tlieiels not umoihM'on caith who lias ever
used it, who will not toll you al once that it
will rug ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, mil rullur and health to the child,
operating like magic. It i perfectly sale to
use in all case;-- , and pleasant to tile taste, and
la the prescription et one et the oldest and
best lemale physician and nurses In the
United Mule. everywhere; a cents a
Lottie uirMvdftwM.WAS

"Life, (innviii, ucauty.'
" What we all admire" and how to secure it:

A flue head of hair In its natural color is such
an udliiuet to beauty thai no one who prizes
good looks .should neglect to use " Loudon
Hair Color Restorer," the nio.--t cleanly and de-

lightful article ever Introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It Is totally tiiirereut from all
others not stick' or gammy, and tree lrom
all Impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean ami healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had tallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and Is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared us to make It a
lasting hair dressing anil tfiilct luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair liestorcr" is sold by all druggists,
at "ocentsabnltle. bottles lor $1.

oetSM.W.S&w

TIIK FAKMEKS FRIEND
Dr. Barber's Red Hoi-m- i Powders are the best

In the market. They are not a men lood made
el Inert and cheat) materials, but a. veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times the strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
cure and fatten ctock In one-fourt- h the time,
acting al once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, ami may be sately relied upon lor
the cure, el eouglw, cold.-'-, distemper, glanders
and nil dlMasct et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hog ami poultry. They will Increase the
quantity and quality et milk in cows and keep
all kinds el stock in a healthy condition. Sold
every wheie at '.Sic. per pack, 0 ter $1 ; large
Biro inc., or ."! lor $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran''-- I M ug simv, 137 and 13!) North Queen
streets.

Universal Approbation
Ity the eommunltv at large nas oeen given to
Burdock Wood Hitters. No instance Is known
where dissatisfaction has been manifested by
their use. or wher. :inht' but benefit followed
their administration. Price fl. For sale at II.
ft. Cochran's drug store. i:S7 North Quten
utrcet. Lancaster.

A Cough, Gout or note Tiiroat should do
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's ironchial Tro;hes do not disorder
tiie stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the iullamed parts, allaying
irritation, aive relief in Asthma. Iirnnchial
Coughs, Cnturrli, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's ltrouchlal
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant ue
Tor nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained we) .nerited ninkamong the lew staple
remedies of the ag-'- . Sold at i" cents a box
everywhere.

lty Universal Accord,
Ayeu's Cathartic Pills are the best of all
purgatives lor family use. They are the pro-

duct of long, laborious, and successful chemi-
cal investigation, and their extensive by
physicians in their practice, and by all civil-
ized nations, proves them thu best and most
effectual purgative Pill that medical science
can devise, lleiug purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their u-- e. In intrinsic value
and curative powers no other Pills can be
compared with them.aiul every person, know-
ing their virtues, will employ them, when
needed. They keep the system in perfect
order, and inai'.ilain In healthy action the
whole machinery el" life. Mild, searching and
effectual, they are especially adapted to thu
needs of the digestive apparatus, derange-
ments et which they prevent and cure, it
timely taken. They are the best and ealest
physic to employ ter children and weakened
constitutions, where a mild and effectual
catb ir tie is require!. For sale by all dealers.

RESCUED FROM HEATH
Tliefollowingstatementol William J Cough-lin- ,

of So'.nervillC, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask lor It the attention of our read-er- a,

lie says : " In the fall of 1S70 1 was taken
with u violent bleeding or the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors suid I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-

icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
wen, around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Dn. Wat Hall's Balsam
for the Lungs. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, I commenced to lcel better.
My hope, onee dead, began to revive, and to-

day I leel In bettor spirits than I have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish , 0
that everyone atlllctcd with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hull's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that con-8ump-

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it has done
more good t'lan all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 13!) North Queen
stie

Good Advice. Use Hale's Honcj of Hore-houn- d

and Tar for a cough or cold. Pike's
Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

jLMwdeod&w

A New Haven minister el the gospel told
one el his deacons that lie was constantly
hearing a loud sound, which kept him awake
nights. Since using Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills, his hearing has become nor-
mal, and his nerves are steady and true.

' -

Sins or the Fathers Visited on the Children.
Physicians say that scrolulous taint cannot

be eradicated; we deny it "in tote." If you
go through a thoiough course et Burdock
Blood Bitters, your blood will get as pure as
you can wish. Prlcj SI. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, l.J7 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Dyspeptic, nervous people, "out el
Colden'.s Lieblg'.s Liquid Beef anil Tonic

will cure. As'i for Cohten'n. Of
drnegis's.

An invaluable Article The readers et the
Argus have no doubt seen the advertisement
of Ely's Cream Balm In another column. An
article like " Cream Balm" has long been de-

sired, and now that it is within the rca et
sufferers from Catarrh, Hay Fever, etc., ore
Is every reason to believe that they will make
the most el It. Dr. W". E. Buckman, W. K.

Druggist, and other Eastonians
have given it a trial, and all recommend It in
the highest terms. EnUon, Pa. Daily At 'jus,
Oct. 7, 1873.

IJesi on Kecord I believe Ely's Clean.
Balm the best preparation lor Catarrh now on
record. My patrons all speak well of it, 1

have sold one hundred and lorty-fon- r bottles
In less than live months. I ordered another
gross a week ago, and have sold twenty-on- e

botth s from the .second gross. It hells upon
Its merits. Joux II. Phelps, Drugglt, Scran-to- n,

Pa. Jan. 23, 1630. Price 33 cents.

HENRY'S CAItimi-l- C SAIA'K.
Thu best Salve In the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tettcr,chapped hands,
chilblains, coins and all kinds el skin erupt-

ion-, freckles and pimples. The salve is
to give perfect salisluction in

every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henrys Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 23 cents.
Sold m Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 ; -- (North Queen btreet.

A Good Angel's-- Viclt-- A Tale el "ltosa-dalif.- "

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her Mid anil sighing, dearest lriend,
once bright and irav, now scarce could keep
lrom crying; lor,"" "oh," die said, "'tis a dis-

grace to see witli lace so badly
marred !" then said herlriend, " Rosiulali- - will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
iiothcr day and found her once more blithe

and gay. her lace as radiant, skin vu fair, as
any maiden's anywher.-- . For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
,..,...i.i u rr.i iiu it drives cway all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-

tem, cures your ills and banishes ajl doctor's
bills : Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 13U North Juccii street.

S

1WA.M.S.

Zki-i.- . In Coatesville on .lanuary II. IVii,
Franklin, son of A. N. and L. D. ell, In the
23th year of his a:e.

tdNotice of funeral hereafter.

jvri-;i- f Ait rjcjtTZSJisii'ifTS.

KENT.-T- UE HOC .K X 0VI'MIK by Mrs. Rebecca McCono.Uiy, No. 421

West Oran'gt! street. For rent fnMu. April 1,
18S2. Apply to PETER McCO.VOSn

At Reed. Mclirann & Co.'s Jlank.

K1VATK DWELLINGS FOK Ai'--K.

Five .seven-roome- d dwelling houses, situ-
ate on South Water street ; water in kitehenf;
drainage ; juices low ; terms easy. Alsts u

d lnime dwelling on North Maricct
street. Apply to

I10 Bwd W&SK 10 West Omnge SI.

lj'Oi: HALE.-- A TVO-STO- It HKlVtt.
J; DWEhLINt; with Brick Kitchen, ." rooms,
entry and plastered uttic ; lrydmnr and pump,
variety of small fruit. The property is located
In the viclnityot the Cotton Mills and will be
sold at a bargain. Is desirable us a homo or
for investment No. 318 Beaver street.

RIFE & KAUFilAN,
10 East King street.

TNSUKE YOUB LIVE STOCK.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL LIVE STOCK
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF

NORTH AMERICA
Is a responsible and progressive company,

and prides itself in the prompt and full pay-
ment of all its losses. It insures against loss
by death whether by lire, accident or natural
causes. It accepts none nut good risks, and
gives more real protection at tan cost than any
other company. Now is the time to insure,
while your stock is free from disease.

.1. A. WOLFERSBKKUEK, Agent,
No. 17 Centre Sqiian.'.

janll-lmd2ta-

T IS. MAKTIN & CO

OPENING FULL LINES OF

SHEETINGS
ALL. WIDTHS.

Muslins, Tickings, Linens,

TOWELS,
iCUASH NAPKINS,

PliUlE FEATHFRS,

QUE ENSW AJRE,
LAMPS,

WIX1J0W SHADES & FIXTURES

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Oi'ICC1 11. NOTICKl

Gentlemen !

IS OKDEK TO KEOTCE OUR

WINTER STOCK
-- OF

OVERCOATINGS,

COATINGS
AND

SUITINGS,
WE WILL MAKE TO YOUR ORDER

ANY ARTICLE OF

CLOTHING
AT

Precisely Cost Price.

As our btock ! largo we would rather do
this than keep the stock on hand. AVc have ti
line selection of the best makes of goods, all
in the new choice btylcs. We use the best
of trimmings, and warrant a llrst-cla- s lit in
every respect. In

MERINO UNDERWEAR,

DRESS SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVI,
WE OFFER BARGAINS

TO REDUCE OUR STOCK ALSO.

n
IT
Ull JL1JJA1J n

25 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

STKM.HA
AaTBICU
ASTBICH
ASTKICU
ASTKICn

...vriticH
ASTKICH
ASTKI (JH
ASTJUCH
ASTICI.CU
ASTIift JII
ASTKIt 'II
A9TK1C "H
ASTB1C U
ASTKIti H
ASTRIC H
ASTBIC H
ASTKICi 'I
ASTP.IC1 I
A.STBIC1 I
ASTKICI t
ASTKICI I

ASTKICI f
ASTBICBl
AVrICH
ASTltlL'ir.
ASTKICH
ASI'ltlCia
ASTKICH:
ASTKICH
ASTKICH"
ASTKICH'

ASTKICU
ASTKICH
ASTKICH
ASTKICU
ASTKICH
ASTKICM
ASTKICH
ASTKI. JU
ASTKI CU
ASTIt'iClI
AST If .1C 1 1

ASTI flCU
AST RICH
ASTJUCH

Light
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13 EAST KING STREET.
13 EAST KINO STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.
13 EAST K1NU STREET.

OUR

JlP.t.THEKS
KOTHKBS

BSOTHEK5
BatOTIIEK ,

HKOTUB o

KUOT tfEK
KO x'HEKS

BttC.THEKS
BK'OTHEKS
UKOTnEKS

--ilOTHEKS
BROTHEKS
BEOTHKJiSbrojhebs
uKOTHEKS
BROTHEKS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROYHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHEIfS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BKOTHEKS
BROTIIERS
BROTHEKS
BROTHERS
BROTH F.Itt

NECESSITY
the

LADIES' OPPORTUNITY.
The price we lix now arc the lowest we ure

willing- to take for the goods. Sooner than
sell them lor less it would pay iii to carry
them over to another year.

This sea-io- n we are about to muke extensive
alterations and improvements in our store,
and we must get the toclc outot the way first.

THE GOODS MUST GO !

jii-;a- the list of bargains below,
and skkif they can be beat :

LADIES'
COATS AND DOLMANS

.Nine Dollar Dolmans at $6.;o.
Twelve Dollar Dolmans at $S.50.

Fifteen Dollar Dolmans at $11.
Twenty Dollar Dolmans at $11.

Twoiity-llv- c Dollar Dolmans at $1?',

Eight Dollar Coats at $8.
Ten Dollar Coats at $7.50.

Twelve Dollar Coats at $9.

Jackets and UUtcrettes, trimmed
Plush, reduced lrom $15 to $10.

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS lit $1.KJ.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR CHEAP.

We are closing out our entire stockot
Lulles' Underwear at a

sacsitiec.

One lot'of Underwear, consisting et Ladic.v
Chemise, Night Gowns, Drawers and Skirlx

at the unilorm price et .'10 cents.

One lot of Fine Underwear ato7 ccnt.
One lot at Ot cents.

LADIES' CORSETS AT REDUDED PRICES.

Madame FoyV. Improved Cocsct at $1.
A Spoon Busk Flue Corset nt 73c.

A One Hundred Bone Corset at $1.
A Boneless Corset at $l.'i"

Our Well Known 19c. Cor-ut-.

THE BALANCE OP OUR

HATS at 19e.
BEST BEAVERS AT $2.

All our PLUMES. TIPS, WINGS. BREASTS,
1I1RDS, etc , at Reduced Prices.

BARGAINS IN VELVETS AND PLUSHES,

NEW LINE OF
HVMBURG EDGINGS and INSERTIONS

TO BE OPENED IN A

FEW DAYS.

THE BALANCE OF OUR

WIHTER

Which consists el

LADIES" GENTS' AND DARK
COTTON and WOOLEN

Will be sold for the next few days
at Low Prices.

Tlicv will be put up in lots, odd
styles and sized, fuch as have been

sold torfrom '25 to 50c. at the
uniform price et

19

IKISIElii

CHILDREN'S
STOCKINGS.

Wondertully

containing

39

CENTS A
PAIR.

Belter goods, such its have been sold for lrom
50 to 75 cents will be offered for

CENTS A
PAIK.

DO NOT WAIT
"nlil you really need these; ;oods, but

COME AT ONCE.
And procure the best, for the least money.

We have also the small balance of our last
Spring's stock.conslsting et Light Colored anil
lluU Light Colored Hose, which we will also
put up in lots and sell them at the uniform
prices of 19 and 39 cents a pair.

This will be good for a short time only, until
wc have sufllcleiit room for our first lot of
Spring goo'i..

As these goods ure all staple, they will in a
few weeks ocas good as the newest imported.

All our Dark Colored Fleeced Lisle
GLOVES for Ladles.

All our CLOTH GLOVES lor Ladle- -

at 19 cents a pair.
All our CHILDREN'S CLOTH GLOVES,

at 19 cents a pair.
THE GOODS MCST BE SOLO.

Ono small lot et Kid Glovcn, 3.c. a pr,
Thev wliriast only two or three days, as the

lot is small and they are selling last.
Out best Kid Gloves, only use.

Fall and Winter Shades Tans and Ecru,
White and Operas.

5 Hook Foster Patent Lacing Kid Glove, $125.
7 " ". $1.50.

Chamois Gloves, 98c. a pair.
Black Sarah Bernhardt Kid Gloves, $1.49.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN DRESS
TRIMMINGS.

Fringe that have been sold from $2.01 to $3.5
a yard, to be sold at $1.00 a yard.

We arc daily receiving NOVELTIES IN
JET GOODS and JEWELRY. LACE

COLLARS and FICHUS.
We have on hand one lot of

cuildren-s;fin- caps,:
Such as we have but one or two el a style.

TUcy have been sold at from $1 to $1,75 apiece.
You can buy them now at 59 cents.

Largo Hand-Mad- e Head Shawls at 2"c.
Largo Nubias, in white and gray, at 25c.

A thousand more and better bargains, too
numerous to mention.

GIVE US A CALL IT WILL PAY YOU.

w
1st

yjSW ADVEST1SEMFSTS.

ASTKD A SITUATION IS A PRIVATE
family by a country girl. Apply at the

elliok-sxe- r Office.

lUBIAt; SAtE.-l.i- N THUKSUAy, ,)AM-- X

bit 12. 18S2, will l;e sold at No. ib East Vine
6treet. Ijitica&ter city. Pa., a general

of Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Sale to begin at 2 o'elick, i. m.
ltd B. F. KOWE, Auct.

1TrASTED-O- N E TDRNWHED KUOSt IN
T the Western part or the town. Address

" W." iHTELLIGEICCll Office. ltd

WANTKD-COPVI-
NG

Address "
office, Lancaster, Pa.

A YOUNG
ISTZLLIOEJrCEIl

-- TOTICE.
iN Notice Is hereby given that accounts
of Samuel A. Groff, esq.. Treasurer et Lancas-
ter county year 1S31, are on in

Register's office and open to inspep-tlo- n

et all interested-am)lmmtek- s

A. SUMMV. .

M. HILDEBRANT,
jU-3- tl County Commsslouers.

CONTINENT,"o
iLLUSTRATl!) LITERARY V KEKLY

Presenting Productions of Best Au-

thors. Artists and Engravers. Neither Po
litical Sectarian. Conducted

ALBION W. TOTJRGEE,

Author et " A Fool's Errand," Ac, assisted

Daniel U. Brlnton Robert S. Davis.

First Ncmiiek ArrE.uts I ubkuauy 1.

Over 100,C00 copies of each et Urst.four
numbers be issued. Limited space will
be devoted to advertising at 50 and 75 cents a
line. Choice positions must be applied
Immediately.

With 11 rut number will be given a
steel plate engraving et' ALmoN Toubgee.
with autograph.

Address communications to

" Our Continent" Pub. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"CUJIL'OK OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY UiVEN'G, JAN. 16, 1882
Engagement of MR.

FREDERICK WARDE,
TRAGEDIAN.

Supported HENRY AVELING, Leonard S.
Outram, James B. Cumin, O. Blake, W. S.
Marion. Misses Marion P. Clifton FLOR-
ENCE ELMORE, and oilier artists et excel-
lence, under management of JOHN J.
COLLINS, in Sheridan Knowlcs's Great

VIRGINIUS
RESERVED SEATS, 73c. ADMISSION',

50 and 35 Cts.
Reserved Seats now ter sale

ofllcc.
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GOODS ARE MARKED

IN PLAIN FIGURES

IT IS HAKD TO MISTAKE THE

PRICES.
OUR

OVERCOATS
Have all been what is

"Through the Mill that Grinds
Down the Prices "

ON EACH TICKET IS THE OLD PRICE

AND THE NEW,

And the New Price is so furbelow I he Old
that you can hardly til to buy.

THIS

HARKING DOWN PRICKS

lias helped u: gel rid of a good many

Overcoats.
Although the assortment is not so good us it

was two weeks ago, still we have a good
selection.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

F

r"K

ENTEKTA INMENTS.

ULTON Ul'JSKA HOUSE.

Opera

termed

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1881.
GRAND SELECT CON CERT by the full

RINGGOLD BAND, of READING,
(2 pieces ). J NO- - M. STEPHENS, Elocution-
ist, iu Popular and Humorous selections; Miss
SUE MORGAN anil Mr. HARRY MORGAN, In
Duets and Solos. Miss Morgan enjoys the rep-
utation of being one et the finc-- t singers in
the state.
POPULAR PRICES, 35c. No extra charge for

Reserved Scat-- , lor sale at Yecker's
office. GALLERY, 85c.

Excursion tickets will be sold from all sta-
tions on the Ren4fng A Colombia railroad to
Lancaster on Wednesday, Jan. 11, on the two
afternoon trains, good for two days, to return
on any train, or on special for Reading, leaving
( King St.) at 11:15 p. in. on Wednesday. Jan. 11,
stopping at all stations. Jiui7,(.,10,lld

ORU ANNUAL EXHIBITION Ol' THE

LANCASTER COUNTY

POULTRY ASSOCIATION,
TO JIE HEL1 AT

EXCELSIOR HALL,
Ea-s- t King Slreet, Lancaster. Pa. (a tew doors

above the Court House).
On Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday,

Tuesday and W cdncsday Janu-
ary 12 to 18, 1882.

tlckets.with coupon attached,
aduiitlng purchaser to the show will be is-
sued by the Pennsylvania railroad company
froniDowniiigtowr, Harrisburg, York, Port
Deposit and all Intermediate stations.
ADMISSION 13c. CHILDREN 10c.

Open day ana evening.

"pULTON OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 14.

B. MeAULEY'S
TUIl'MPII OF AMERICAS HUMOR,

UNCLE DAN'L,
Deputy Sheriff of Jarvis Section.

In A. Locke

Interest.

's New England

A Messenger From Jarris Section.

Aboundinji in Quaint Humor and Peculiar

ADMISSION..
Reserved Scats

House Office.

House

Comedy
Drama,

75, SO and 33c.
75c.. lor sale at the Opera

ltWtd

EPILEPSY OR PALLING SICKNESS, AMD
of Pcuialc Diseases, a Speedy

and Radical Cure guaranteed. Skin Diseases
(of years' standing), Salt Rlieuin, Tetter. Itch.
Pimples.- - Flesh worms. Rlack-head- s, every
description el Ulceration and Eruption et the
Skin cured (and never will return), by

DRS. H. D.andM. A. LONGAKEK,
Office No. 13 Eijtst Walnut stieet, Lancaster.
Consultations lrcc. dl7-6md-

THIRL EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENINO, JAN. 11, 1882.

Tim Heading Election.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11. The voting of

the Gowcu proxies was resumed at 10 a.
m. to-da- In reference to the alleged
oiler of the Vanderbilt stock for sale, the
Gowen party pronounce the story absurd.

When the usual recess nas ordered, the
judge had received the 929th vote since
the election began. Almost all the re-
mainder of the afternoon will'bo consumed
in receiving the remainder of the Gowen
proxies.

Death from Fuinlgntion.
New York, Jan. 11 The ste&msbip

Claribel lying at pier 1, Xorth river, was
fumigated thoroughly last night with
charcoal fumes before the hatches were put
down, preparatary to its departure. John
Jones, a sailor, lay asleep in his bunk and
was overlooked, and at daybreak he
was lound dead, having been overcome by
the deadly fumes. The coroner will

the case.

UurceU to Death.
St. PAul, Minn., Jau. 11 Joseph Pasey

and two of his ohildrcn were burned to
death at their homo near Knife Falls,
Monday night. His wife and other chil-
dren were absent, and so escaped. Both
deceased children were girls aged respect-
ively seven and thirteen. Pasey was a
Frenchman and his wife an Indian.

The Fire Fiend.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11 The four-stor- y

back building, No. 531 Chc3nut street, oc-

cupied by James Arnold, blank book man-
ufacturer, and other tenants, was damaged
by lire early this morning to the extent of
810,000.

Declaring Guiteau Sane. -
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 11. In state Sen

ate to-d- ay resolutions were adopted with
reference to the death of Garfield and call-
ing for the just punishment of his imudcr-cr- ,

whom they declare sane.

A Donblo Crime.
Cincinnati, Jan.fll. Andy Frazier, a

negro, was arrested yesterday charged
with the assassination of John Walton, a
farmer, near St. Paul, Indiana, the previ-
ous night. Frazier confessed, and said he
was hired by O. M. Garrett, a neighbor, to
kill Walton. The latter was arrested, but
asked permission to go to the water closet
where he shot himself in the head inflict-
ing a mortal wound.

Guiteau Closeted with his Counsel.
"Washington, Jan. 11. Guiteau sent

for his counsel, Col. Reed, to-da- y, but
will see no one else until after he shall
make his speech to the jury.

Davidge will make the opening argu-
ment to the jury on behalf of the prosecu-
tion

The Republican State Convention.
PuiLADELrniA, Jan. 11. Thu Repub-

lican state committee will meet hero this
aitcrnoon at 3 o'clock for the purpose of
fixing the time and place of holding the
next state convention. It is probable that
they will agree upon some day in May as
the time and Harrisburg as the place.

Opposed to tne Exhibition.
Albany, N. Y. Jan. 11 Tho governor's

message was sentto the Scuato this morn-
ing. It is averse to holding an internation-
al exhibition in 18815 and recommends bi-

ennial sessions of the Legislature.

Kecomniemlfiig Flipper's Dismissal.
Washington, Jan. 11. Tho record in

the Flipper court marlial case has reached
the office of the judge advocate general.

This means almost a virtual admission
that the court martial recommended Flip-
per's dismissal.

WKATUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Jau. 11. For the

Middle states, local rains and light snow
in the southern portions, with northwest
to southwest winds. No change in tem-
perature, and risiing barometer.

MAKKETS.

rnilarielpnia Market.
Philadelphia, January 11. Flour dull and

unchanged.
Rye flour at H 7."g5
Wheat dull and steady; Del. and Peun'a

Red, $1 H1 II ; do Amber. $1 431 41.
Corn scarce and wanted for local use.
Oats sluggish and weak.
Rye dull at 97c.
Provisions quieter.
Lard quieter.
Butter choice scarce and wanted ; other

kinds plenty and dull; Creamery Extra 4tc ;
do good to choice, 3l3c ; Rolls dull.

Eggs dull : "Peun'a ,23c : Western. 21.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull ; rclincd, &.Whisky at $1 la
Seeds Good to prime Clover quiet

0; dodo Kbixwi-i- ! ! 33 bid, 13!) asked.

Grain anil Provision JuotatioitN.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provi.'-lons- ,

furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15'
East King street.

Jan. 11. 1 r. si.

Wheat
Jan 1.23;-- ;

Feb.... 1.2U'4
March.. 1.304
May

Jan '.H'm
Feb l.Wk
March.. LUX

Chicago.
Corn

.01 .44
.02! 41

.! ....
U7J4 .4

Phlladelphla.
.m Mi
.70 .:,i

HOUSEHOLD JIIAUUET.
There was a rather poor attendance el coun-

try people at the Central market this morning,
and most or produce was bought up at
an early hour. The butchers, hucksters and
provision stands were well supplied and had
something left over.

DAIRY.
Butter ft ft 3310c
Cup cheese, iicuni.

Oats

Cottage cheese. 2 pieces
Dutch cheese H lump

FRUITS.
Apples jf) pk
Bananas $) doz
Cherries, dried, $1 qt
Currants, dried, fl lb
Cranberries fl qt
Dried Apples ?t qt

" Peaches "flqt
Lemons ) doz
Oranges fl doz

YKOETARLKS.
Beans. Lima, j qt
Beets ft bunch
Cauliflower ft head
Cabbage $1 head
Carrots fl bunch
Onions f) pk
Potatoes 9) bushel

" (Sweet) fjj--' peck...
uadisnes ) oancn
Soup Beans f) qt
Salsify fi bnncli
Turnips t pk

POC1.TRT.
Chickens 9 Pdi" (live)

" fl piece (cleaned)
Ducks f? pair

" "J? piece (cleaned)
viCGEC
Turkeys, live

" cleaned
MI8CEXLANEOC8.

Apple Butter V qt
Cocoanuts each
Cider fl gallon
Eggsfi doz
Honey V ft...... ......... ........
ooap vi d. ....................... .
Sauerkraut fl qt
S hel barks i? quart

MEATS.
Beef ft quarter
Beet Steak, ft ft

" Roast (rib) 11.

" " (chuck) ft B

" Corned, ft ft
" Dried, ft ft

Bologna dried
Ham ft ft
llaconj! 6
Lamb ft ft
JjUTU Tt
Mutton ft ft
Pork ft ft
Sau?aifc ti S
Veal V B'

Pork

it

Lard
11.07J
11.20

their

..rc

.sc
810c

lt."0c
40 WC

810c
10l2e
12&20C
o0ftJ03

I0glJc
Ilii.l.iiinVu1425C

510o
MfQfityJ

$11 10
121CC
aO oc

c..3Sc
B lvv

2iJ:!c
12lic

....... . ...Mi$4de
c

'nyooc
40i350c
tllR0

$1253 00
12515c

37e
."..25S03
...2025c

58c
....812e

10c

Cg'Jc
...1213c
...1214c
...10(S)12C
...1215c

:joc
...... .22c

10c
...1220c
...ISQlia
...l')i)lC
.. lOffllle

12c
...IdfSlKC

FISH.
Black Bass p ft
Blue Fish t" ft
Cattish fl ft

CiCXS i !.-...- !
Haddock
Halibut V ft
Lake Trout f5 a
aIUIJcUt
a r ru i
IkUfc lVB

3UH
OUt Jvt Is
Smoked Salmon 1 i?

Spanish Mackciel
GRAIN.

Hay Timet hy "ja ton" CIovert?ton
Corn p bus
Oats VI bus
Bye ft bus .-

-

Timothy Seeed ?J bus
Wheat bus

uur. . ..
Buckwheat meal ?t 25 ft bags....

Lano.ciiy e ,

Local stocks and Honrts.
Par

r ct. Loav, duo lw2.. .$ieo
ISS5... 100

" ISflO... 100
" 1895... 100

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 vears. . 100
ft per et. School Loan 100
1 " In 1 or 20 years. . loe
4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100
(I " in 10 or 20 years. 100

STOCKS.
First National Bank.
Farmers' National Bank M
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50
Columbia National Bank 100
Eplu-.U- a National Bank 10i
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. KM

First National Bank, Strashurg 100
First National Bank, Marietta. ... 100
First National Bank. Mount Jov.. in
Lltltz NutionalBank KKi

Manholiu National Bank Km
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50
New Holland National Bank KHl

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Quurryvlllo R. R., 1S
Reading & Columbia R. R,.due liS2 100
Lancaster Watch Co., due ISSO 100
Lancaster Gas Light Fuel Co.,

due in 20 years 100
Lancaster Gas Light Fuel Co.,

Stevens House loe
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Quarryvillu R. R $ so
aimers vine Street Car
Inquirer Printing Com pan v
Watch Factory .".

Gas Light and Fuel Companv....
Stevens House I
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company

Iron Company
Mnrlelta Jlollowware

TUKNPIKK STOCKS.
Hlg Spring .t Beaver Vuliey
Bridgeport
Columbia A Chestnut Hill
Columbia & Washington
Columbia & Big Spring
Lancaster A Ephrata
Lane, Kiizabctht'n ftMiddlct'n.
Lancaster & Fruitville.
Lancaster &;Lititz
Lancaster A WilliaiuMowii
Lancaster & Manor
Lancaster A Manhelm
Lancaster A Marietta
Lancaster & New Holland
Lancaster A Susquehanna
Lancaster A Willow Street
Strashurg A Millport
Marietta A Muytowu
Marietta A Mount

val.

BANK
$100

due $100

and
lor

and

.lov

:o
50

KHl

2ft
100

lo'
100

100

100
:'00

15c

l!c
...12-S15-

lvC
10c

12KC
Sl.tc

10c

30c
....12c

tlSSW
$ise

9vC

S59Ce
..$3.253.H

LW
.$t5.50pbbl.

60

Las
salt

$105
114
lis.'.e
120
10?
112
102
102.5
105

$175
KKi

105
140
130
135

'ju-i- a

145.75

III.W
70.51

105

$111.75
101

105.5C

100

i;
$3..'j

.,(
120

.10

.f $ 10.21

Y.Z 21
25
25

25
25
50
25
25

25

S.l

25

25

1

2n
ILK
17.2.'
51
m
oi.:o

V.
:ku
25.?

85
275.Z.

40.15
21
10

stocic narKcr.
New York, Philadelphia ami Local Stoefca

also Uniicl states Bonds reported daily hi
Jaccii B. I.KK.i. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nit'.v Y.i:k Stocks.
Stocks slightly improved.

Jau 11.
I 1:00 S:!A

Money i; ....
Chicago ft North Western 12! 125;jI 120'i
Chicago. Mil. A St. Pan! lfi!) ICO 10SU
Canada Southern fil ."d 51
c. c. & i.e. is. it 2i ii'iy.Del., Lack.& Western Vli 12l'4 12IK
Delaware ft Hudson Caiiul IOG'4 ll)i;r, W'X
Denver ft Rio Grande 07-- ; 0'j " ray.
East Tenn., Va. ft Ga 11 i U'i
Hannibal ft St. Joe " ...1
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 112 113 113
Manhattan Elevated 51 :tfA
Michigan Central S(i S7J 8tj
Missouri, Kansoa ft Texas ."7J-- 37 'AVA

N. V., Lako Erie & Western 10J 10J 40- -

New Jersey Central U1J.J :y. Olj
N. Y., Ontario ft Western 27Ji 27" i7
New York Central 131 132 132Ji5
Ohio ft Mississippi 3C54 .... "iiOhio Centl-.i-l 23'i 23 23
Pacitlc Mall Steamship Co.... 41J l 41X
St. Paul ft Omaha 35! :i3 35.JJ

dn Preferred !)9" XiV. my.
Central Pacitlc !).! tVH 03"
Texas Pacitlc 47 ii VT

Union Pacific ll H7!4 117
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacitlc XtyK sryK iKiJj

" Preferred. i Ci t
Western Union Tel. Co 77j- - 77i 77i

A. M. r. M. M.
PUILADlSLrHlA.

itoclcs unsettled.
Pennsylvania R. K myH l 01
Reading 32 33 :i2.'5
Lehigh Valley 02
Lehigh Navigation Ex Div 43 a:W
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western ')i, 'M !W&
Northern Central ". .... 40
Nortlsern Pacitlc. SiJ; .. 33?

" Prelerred 74 73 lhyn
Hestonvlll-- . 18
Electric Underground Tel. Co. 113 .... 11.1

Philadelphia ft Erie It. R 20
Gunnison Mining 105
lowaUulch Minim: .-

- :;o 30
Uwited States IIokds. r. u.

l:0-:- i

United States 4 per cunts

yaw om imirisi.
New ork, January 11. Flour State and

Western still In buyers' favor and dull.
Extra, f I 005 50; common to good extra do,
$l'J0igij; Southern qutet and unchanged : com-
mon to fair extra, ' I0(l 30 ; good to choice
do. $0"08.

Wheat opened (c lower, afterwards be-
comes strong and recovered : less doing ; No.
2. Red. cash, SI 43MI ; do Jau. $1 43Kf??l 43" : Mo
Feb. 15'-- 13J ; do March, SI WJ'jl 17K ;

do May, 1 l!i'4.
Corn and Rye dull and price-- , without quo-

table change.
Out j without decided change.

TVTOT1CE. TIIK FlKi-- 1 OF CK. W.IIKN- -
I SEL ft SON will be dissolved on the lirst.
dayot March, 1882. The senior partner, utter
forty-liv- e years of active business life iu mer-
chandising at this place, will retire from the
business, and the junior partner, Galen J. I.
Raub, will continue the business at the old
stand. In order to reduce our stock as much
us possible wc will sell goods at greatly re-
duced prices lrom now until the above ihttc.
The senior partner desires to return hif sin-
cere acknowledgments to his numerous
friends lor the generous con tidenco and liberal
patronage bestowed upon him dining his busi-
ness career, and bespeaks lor his successor a
continuance el the came.

GEO. W.HENSEL.
GALEN J. P.RAl'l!.

i auryvii.li;. January 0, i.

NEW AKISANGEMENT-CAS- II SYSTEM.
The undersigned hereby gives notice to his

lriends and the public In general that he will
continue the business at the old stand of Geo.
W. Iler-se-l & Son, on and after March 1, lttfi

Iu connection with the announcement of
this change lie begs leave to state that he will
take entire leave of the Credit Syntciii and will
sell goods exclusively for CASH OlS PRO-
DUCE.

In taking this " new departure " he feels as-
sured that it will prove a mutual advantage to
himself and customers, from the fact that he
will be able to buy goods exclusively for cash,
at the lowest market rates, which will enable
him to give customers the advantage et the
same, without compelling him to add un
additional percentage to make bad ac-
counts good as under the old system. He
know that goods can be sold much cheaper
for cash than credit, and that it can be done
right here. He proposes to make it a success,
Kill spare no effort to do so, and will stand by
it without tear or favor.

GALEN J. P. ISA UK.
QUAimTVfLLE, Jan. 0, 1S82.

NEW HARDWARE STORE IN OUARISY-VILL-

The undersigned, who has been in the em-
ploy ofGco. W. Henscl ft Son for the past lour
vears, having purchased the entire Hardware
Department et their business, will remove
the name into the " old " store house et Geo,
W. Hensel, In the vlllageof Quarry vllle, which
is now being refitted lor his use. and in which
he will open, about February 15th, a general
assortment of HARDWARE, among which
will be Stoves, House-furnIs.bln- g Goons, all
kinds of Building Hardware. Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Lead, &c.

Having the agency lor the sale el the cele-
brated " Rubber Paints," he will furnish the
same at the lowest cash prices.

Believing that in establishing a Hardware
Store at this place he is but supplying a long
Iclt want, he begs leave to say that no effort
will be spared on his part to make it worthy
the natronaire of the nublic.

CHAS.C. HENSEL.
Qcarkyville, January 0, 18S2. ltw

OF DANIEL. WlKKIt.LATKOFINSTATE township, Lancaster county.
Pa., deceased. The undersigned auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining
iu the hands of Samuel H. Wiker, administra-
tor of said deceased, to ami among those

entitled to the same, will sit lor that
purpose on FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10, bS.'. at
in o'clock a. m.. in the library room cf the
court !ioii5u in the city of Lancaster, where
all iiei-sou-

s inteiesNid in ?aid distribution may
attend. D. P. R05ENM1LLER.

jiinll-5t- Auditor.

ZEOAZ MOTIVES.

ISTaTE of henry k. mcfans. lateXLi of Fulton township, deeeasei-- . The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to puss upon ex-
ceptions to the account et John II. Beekwell
and U. B. Webster, executors of said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on THURS-
DAY, the 3Bth day or JANUARY. L--Si at 10
o'clock a. in., in the Library Room of the Court
House, iu the city of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested In said distribution may at-
tend. D. MeMULLKN.

j4-3t- w Auditor.

ISTATKOF AKDRKW F.MoNKAL.LATE
township, deceased. The

undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands et J.Blackburn, administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY
1. 18S, at 10 o'clock a. m.. in the Library Room
of the Court House, In the city et Lancaster,
where all persons interested In said distribu
tion may attend. a. u. newpuei:.

Jl-3- tw Auditor.

ESTATE OK VALKNTIK BAKER. LATE
Heniptlcld township. Lan caste r

county, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said estate having been grunted to the under-
signed all persons Indebted to said decedent
ure requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the estate or said decedent, to make known
the same to the undersigned without delav.
residing in East HemptleM township.

JOHN SHI RRICII.
ABRAHAM SHIRRICU,

A. O. Nkwi'heii, Executors.
Attorney.

OF ELIZA1IETII CHAItl.tS.'E" Late et Washington Borouirh. Lancaster
juu'iiy, .. ueccasc-i- . inciters icsiauicniiiryon said estate having been granted to the un
dcrsigncd. all persons Indebted thereto are re-
quested to make lnunuJlate settlement and
those haviug claims or demands against th-- i
same will present them without delay ter

to the undersigned.
B. K. SHULTZ. Executor.

Washington Borough. Pa.
W.M. B. Given, 204 Locust street, Columbia,

Pa., Attorney. ikSHltw

OF MARK JAIUKS. LATJS OFEa Druuiore township. Lancaster Co.. dce'd.
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned all persono
indebted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the sumo will present them
without delay lor settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in' Drumore township.

G KO. W. WESTCOTT, Executor.
Mechanic's Grove, Lancaster county, Pu.

James M. Walkek Att'y. tilt utw

IpSTATE OF ISAAC IIOU.SEK, LATK OP
Lampeter township, deceased.

Letters testamentary 1 11 said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all person
Indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay lorsettlenient to the undersign-
ed, residing In West Lampeter township, Lan-
caster county. Pa. JOHN UOUSER.

J ALI.'ll if. 1IUUSKR,
II. Carpekter. . Executors.

Attorney. nTOOtw

KSTATK OF SAMUfcl. II- -
ASSIGNED Lancaster, City. Pa. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining iu the hands or E. M.
Hostctter, esq., assignee for the benefit et
creditors, Ac, .to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sitfor that purposu'ou
TU ESDAY, J ANUARY 10th. 1R3J, at 10 o'clock
a. m., in the Library Room et the Court
House, in the Ci v el Lancaster, where ull per-
sons interested In said distribution may at-
tend. HUGH IS. FULTON,

d!4 6tw Auditor.

JESTATE OF HIAKVG. Kt'KKHT LATK OK
It Manor township, deceased. The under

.signed auditor appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the lunds of John N.
Woods, administrator of Mild deceased to nun
among thosclcgallyentltltledtothosume. will
git for that purpose on Thursday, Dcccniber
19th, A. D. 1831, tit 10 o'clock 11. 111., In the
library room of the court house, in the city of
Lancaster, when; all persons interested In said
distribution may attend.

d. Mcmullen,
d7-0t- Auditor.

roLLoniMi accounts wii.l.r be presented lor confirmation, nisi, on
al omiay, .lanuary in, :

Henry Shaflher's trust estate, Levi Kick-seeke- r,

trustee.
Henry Espenshade, trust estate, Iaac Lam,

committee.
James A. Shcrtz.and wife's asslgnol estate.

II. Hurtman Shcrlz, assignee.
Henry Stelly and wife's assigned R.

B. Flickinger, assignee.
E. McM ELLEN,

Dec- - 10. 1WI, Prothonotary.
fdee2l-4tw- r

OF ELIZABETH M. OKVUMI,INSTATE Drumore township, dee'd. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, ull persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the und- - r
signed, residing in Drumore township,

JOSEPH D. MOOISE, Executor,
Mechanics' Grove. Lancaster conntr, Pa

James M. Walker, Att'y. d2s fitw

ESTATE OF MARY W1SSLER, LATK
Lampeter townsplp, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate hav-
ing been granted to tne undersigned, ull per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate settlement, anil t lies 3 having
claims or demands against the same will pre
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, resitting In East Lhmpctcr two.

GEORGE W1SSLER.
1.. F. Eshlf.max. Administrator.

Attornev l28-0t-

OF JOSEPH SKIPLK, LATE IFINSTATE township, deceased. Tho un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of James
Eckliu, administrator Iu saitl estate, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit lor that purpose on SATURDAY, JANU-
ARY 28. 1882, at 10 o'clock 11.111.. In the Library
Kooin of the Court House in the city of Lan-
caster, where all persons Interested In said
distribution may attend.

ill-3t- w DAVID LECHE, Auditor.
OF OKOKGK ELSLKK. LATK OFIMTAi'K township, deceased. Letters et

administration on said estate huviug lxen
granted to the underbigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate scttlcuiciil,aiul those having claim-- , or
demands ngainstthc same will pieseut them
without delay for settlement to the under.-lgii-et- l,

residing in Clay township, Lancaster
county, Pu. PETER ELSK15,

Administrator.
J. L. Steixm eta. Attorney. J I

A L'lUTOKS' REPORT.
IV. Weithe undersigned Auditors to exan- -

Ine anil adjust the accounts of the Northern
Mutual Insurance Couip-in- et l.ancuster
county,as provided by its act of incorporation
do report that wc have ex :min-:- the same for
the olllcial year, ending Dec:eml:r 31, IFI, and
tlntl and adjust the same as follow s :

Amount of policies In force, Dee.
31,1881 fs".l- - on

Amount, of policies in force, Dec.
31. .s,5.Vl,3 110

Net gain in insurance dining the
year - $ :.0i s.".- - ici

Aintniutot premium notes in force
Dec. 31, 1 132,20 ; 70

Amount of premium notet; in lori-- e

Dee. 31, i.o iii;,."r .:;

CR. KDJUts OK 1IIU COMI'ANV.

Balance In treasury a-- s per hist re--
1 )on

Peicentage recelvetl on policies
1'ro rata tax received
Received 011 187!) assessment

J 881 ........
Received for copper anil Iron from

Krebs's loss

DR. 1'AIU 11V TUEASUIIER:
Paitl auditors' and election officers'

P.iitl postuge,tcIegruphi:ig, station-
ery, cxpressage, fte

Putd committee fees, expenses, Ac.
For receiving taxes. Ac
For attorney fees, costs in Krebs's

Sill
For boarding and feetl
For Secretary's salary
For advertising report, fte
For tire-proo- safe
For copying index
For policies, envelopes, survey.tux

notices, blanks, fte
For assessing, charging, fte., Is8l

tax assessment
For tax and percentage refunded..
For President's salary
For repairing sate.
For agents for pro rata percentage.
For Directors' lees and mileage
For U.Fasnacht's Ure loss and Int..
For B. Laush " "
For Kliza Bollinger
FdYD. Ebefly " "
For J. D.Moyer
For Isaac KegeriieH " "
For W. M. Leinbacb.oii acct. "
For Conrad Krcbs, fire loss and Int.
For Mulinda Albert, "
For C. L. Battdorf, " " ...
For Z. Battdorf "
Balance In treasury.

Outstanding tuxes In
subject to exonerations
missions :
On 1880 assessment
On 1S?I assessment

$ I5.ll 33

I .as.--- l
oi vu

718 Ml
28 00

!M5 !I3
10,110 !2

f ll,7'd 41

o 03
12 10

131 29

221 15
lot 25

.100 00
130 CO

2U0 00
'.) 00

73 7!)

1 27
M l

!!3 Wl

7 00
384

100 iO
10 31
11 S3

131 01
100 87
501 12
700 70

,M) CO

1,07!) 3!)
ll-- 18

2,874 15
3,087 05

I'll 18

$ 11,79144
course et collection,

and collector's com- -

yy '
, 'Mi 72

S 1,062 77

lu uitues? vhereol e have hereunto ct
! hands this 6th cl:ry el Jnn-iarv- . i

johjt rax,
HENRY Aiv-VL- T,

ltw Aurti'iOrsI


